CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
  John Michael Stratton Memorial Award
  Paul Clark Memorial Award for Outstanding Senate Committee Chairperson
  Certification of Election Results

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

  Replacement Seats:
    District A - Arie Hariton
    District B - Jake Felder
    District C - Lauren Perry
    District D - Jaime Natal

  Committee Seats:
    Allocations - Dakota Stanford

  Open Senate Seats:
    District B
    District D

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Jenny Clements
  Chair: Smith Meyers
  Chair: Austin Champoux

  Amount Remaining: $18,778.12

JUDICIARY: Chair: Jason Richards
  Chair: Maddie McClinton

RULES & ETHICS:
  Resignation Appeal
    Approved: J. Holloway
  Recommendation for Expulsion
    C. Boyett

  Absences
    Approved: 2/2/16 - J. Richards, D. Gridi, S. Daou, A. Close, K. Gipson
    2/9/16 - S. Goff, H. Saber, M. Soberano, N. Derias, S. Meyers

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Andrea Newport-Jones
  Chairs: Dwayne Fletcher, Octavious Buiey

DIVERSITY OUTREACH AD HOC:
MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS AD HOC: Chair: Kylie Werk
SECOND READING:
FIRST READING:
BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
ROLL CALL:
ADJOURNMENT: